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ABSTRACT. -r-Aminobutyric acid (GABA), receptors for the inhibitory neurotransmitter GABA are likely to be found on most, if not all, neurons in the brain and spinal cord. They appear to be the most complicated of the superfamily of ligand-gated ion channels in terms of the large number of receptor subtypes and also the variety of ligands that interact with specific sites on the receptors. There appear to be at least 11 distinct sites on GABAA receptors for these ligands. PHARMACOL THER 69(3): 173-198. 1996. KEY
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1. Agents



Acting



on GABA,+



of this review. It is not known how many different sites there are



Receptors



Antagonists Com~erxiw Bicuculline, (+ )-Hydrastine, SRY55 31, Pitrazepin, RU5135, Benzyl penicillin, (+)-Tuhocurarinc



on GABA,\



Securlnine,



acid, P-Alaninc,



hypothesis



Taurine



The GABA*, GABA,,



TYPES Hreceptor



receptors



and insensitive



OF GABA



to baclofcn,



(Hill and Bowery,



1981). GABA.



tropic glutamate



Cal+,



Znl’ ,



Dieldrin, Nocodazole,



bv hicuculiinc



receptors



arc inscnsi-



and are activated



by baclofen



ion channels.



receptors



GABA,



most i-HT receptors,



GABA,,



and GABAl



locations



differ



receptors



and metaboreceptors



on neurons.



evidence



are relatively



can activare



campus,



receptors



in vertebrate



receptors



perhaps even in bacteria.



retina, ccrehellum,



These “novel” receptors



e-receptors



have heen given



(cloned from retina), and have been collec-



simple form of ligand-gated



GABA,+ receptors.



subunits,



to lack of modulation



Ion channels,



receptors,



by neurosteroids



pines, and there are substantial



differences



The more complex



which appears



csperially



The heterogeneity ligand-gated



in agonist and antag



GABA_\ receptors



may hnvc



of GABA.



receptors results from the associa-



in a range of combinations



ion channel



complex



(Macdonald



to form a single and Olsen,



Nayeem et ul., 1994). More than 15 different, hut structurally



1. INTRODUCTION



gene products neurotransmitter



coding for GABAA



been described.



receptor



On the basis of predicted



five distinct classes of glycoproteins



protein subunits



(Johnston,



e-subunits



family of ligand-gated



ion channels



that include nicotinic



choline receptors and strychnine-sensitive



with ionotropic glutamate and 5-hydroxytryptamine subtypes



(Schofield



GABAA superfamily



receprors



et al., 1987; Ortells



acetyl-



glycine receptors, together (5HT)



and Lunt,



receptor



of ligand-gated subtypes



ion channels



number



of receptor



interact



with specific sites on the receptors



in terms



of the



of the large



and also the variety of ligands that (Kerr and Ong,



heteromeric



GABAA



the homomeric



receptors.



To these



variants and differing phosphorylation If we limit all possible



combinations



1992).



still more than 2000 different unlikely There GABA*



number



subtypes



GABA



H



differences in agonist profiles between “synaptic” and “nonsynaptic” GABAA



@Nj”



There



evidence



of GABAA



HO*+



(‘



NH



sensitivity



of protein subunits



GABAA receptors in the brain (e.g., Endo and Olsen, is considerable



and



of these



e.g., differing



H N



0



of



currents



time constants



in



of 0.3, 1.6,



and Mody, 1994). The functional



hetero-



geneity of GABA* receptors is clearly demonstrated in the hippocampus, where low affinity GABA responses are more strongly affected by henzodiazepines affinity



responses



GABA*



as compared with cells exhibiting



(Schiinrock



receptors



are



sometimes



benzodiazepine-ionophore IS important



receptor



The



referred



diazepam requires



the presence



(Pritchett



by barbiturates



widespread



in the brain



benzodiazepine 3. GABA+,



of the yz-subunit



than



GABAA



a vital pharmacological



CNS



the introduction



receptors



to



susceptible



alkaIoid bicuculline



actions of GABA



to



could



in the CNS provided



1970). By 1974, GABA



(Curtis



1974a). Further



progress



was relatively



slow with



antagonists



in 1981 of the GABAA,B



that not all GABA antagonists



receptor



receptors



(Hi11 and Bowery,



in the



could be antagonised



1991). The next major develop-



was the introduction



in 1986 of



(“gabazine”), which offered some advantages over bicucul-



GABA*



the increasing



realisation



of the molecular



receptors coming from molecular of GABA*



1. Some



a further



Competitive



It is considered



biological



that distinguish



diversity



of



studies, there



between different



GABAA



recognition



the competitive



GABAA



agonist



Johnston, GABAA



1979).



Receptor Antagonists



likely that competitive



receptors act at GABA



GABA*



muscimol The



and



and Lipkowitz,



Ong,



of the



of GABA*



1992).



recep-



structural



receptors



(Rognan



1988; (Kerr



modelling



antagonists



of GABA,+



antagonist



bicuculline



described



of representative



in approximate



have been a number



and the



(Andrews



and



competitive



order of potency are of studies aimed at



studies



(RU5135)



and iso-THAi!



features of these GABAA



entirely



in the thermodynamics



by entropy



changes



association



and



confor-



1978), with antagonist



being driven by changes



whereas



agonist



(Maksay,



1994).



of cyl-subunits



antagonist



and Okada,



of agonist



of antagonists



and entropy,



Point mutations



which



sites on GABA*



et al., 1992).



the binding



enthalpy



have shown



antagonists,



binding



mations of GABAA binding sites (Mbhler



both



on bicuculline,



pitrazepin, 3a-hydroxy-16-imino-



There is evidence for agonist and competitive differences



GABA*



1989) with varying degrees ofsuccess



Molecular



(Pooler



between



and Steward,



5@-17-aza-androstan-11-one common



interactions



receptors



SR95531, securinine, tubocurarine,



binding



sites. Thus, structural similarities



have been



structures



receptor antagonists



shown in Fig. 1. There



antagonists



of potency.



alter both agonist and competitive



receptors.



between



order



and GABAA



a close structural 3.1.



competitive



understanding



antagonists



binding,



is an urgent need for antagonists subtypes



FIGURE



suggests that they share some common



classification,



line in terms of ease of use. With



BEN~YUFNCI~~N



(+)-TUBOCURARINE



Aprison



was well established



of widespread significance



and Johnston,



of GABA



in GABA;\



SR95531



susceptible



steroids are much more



ANTAGONISTS



neurotransmitter



in the development



ment



by



agent with which to probe GABA-mediated



(Curtis etal.,



as an inhibitory



highlighting



responses



in the receptor



tars in approximate



antagonise certain inhibitory



by bicuculline



GABA-



modulation.



RECEPTOR



mammalian



as



are influenced



receptors



and neuroactive



The discovery in 1970 that the convulsant



Inhibition



to



of GABAA



et al., 1989). GABAA



modulation



EKIXXLLINE



or the like, but it



receptors



enhancement



high



1993a).



complexes,



to note that not all GABAA



by benzodiazepines. complex



and Bormann,



binding



of rat brain GABA* antagonist



properties,



in



is driven receptors suggesting



of CY~Phe64 with agonist/antagonist



sites (Sigel et al., 1992). Substitution



of this Phe by Leu



results in a large decrease in the apparent affinity for GABA,



bicucul-



line, and SR95531. 3.1.1.



Bicuculline



Bicuculline



and related phthalide



is a phthalide



isoquinoline



the plant Dicentra



czallaria



and



from



subsequently



(known



a variety



Adlumiu species. Its convulsant



isoquinoline



alkaloids.



alkaloid first isolated from as “Dutchman’s of CoTydaiis,



action



was reported



breeches”)



Dicentra,



and



in 1934, and



G. A. R. Johnston



176 several investigators of bicuculline vulsant



are now known to have examined



on various



action.



synaptic



Early studies



include



in 1965 showing that bicuculline which was not published tion” (see Johnston, antagonist



of bicuculline



(Curtis



in 1970 of the GABA



alkaloids following the discovery



of convulsant



(Curtis et al., 1967).



alkaloids



while many isoquinoline



alkaloids are convulsants,



antagonists,



antagonism



with GABA



and (+)-hydrastine



of the lS,9R-phthalide and



> corlumine



as convulsants



ring of bicuculline bicucine



(Johnston,



Some



activity



to afford bicucine



resulting



to use bicuculline



on esterification



as a GABA



tors. The problem



confusion



antagonist



bicuculline



GABA recepsamples of



[‘HI-



anrago-



1991). Lactone



is stable at neutral



ring



Quaternary



salts of bicuculline,



such as bicuculline



methiodide,



the lactone



rendering



them inactive



ring can still open



1972). The quaternary



as GABA than



Johnston,



actions



1975). Other effects



methochlo-



and more stable,



in these



antagonists



derivatives,



(Johnston



salts are, however, more potent



of acetylcholinesterasc



on certain



at 37°C.



are more easy to use than the



in that they are more water-soluble



although



pH for many



and only a few minutes



the



hydrochlorides



of bicuculline



5-HT



(Mayer



et al.,



inhibitors



(Breuker



and



and its derivatives



and Straughan,



1981),



nicotinic (Zhang and F&z, 1991), and perhaps N-methyl-D-aspartate receptors



(Krebs et al., 1994).



Both bicuculline



and (+)-hydrastine



interact preferentially



low affinity GABAA receptors (Olsen and Snowman, and Johnston,



1990). Chaotropic



the ability



affinity binding



from a relatively



relatively hydrophobic



antagonist



tigate such sites. The further Apostopoulos, SR95531



from low



the interconversion



hydrophilic



agonist state to a



state (Maksay and Ticku,



binding



1984). State



interest



ligands as tools to inves-



development



in the 5-position



of hicuculline



would he worthwhile



deriva-



(Allan and



1990). and



A series of pyridazinyl itive antagonists



as thiocyanate, GABA



sites, there is considerable



in affinity labels or irreversible



with



1983; Huang



appears to prefer binding to the antagonist



of low affinity GABAA binding



tives substituted



such



to displace



sites, perhaps by promoting



of these receptors Since hicuculline



agents,



of bicuculline



related



pyridazinyl



derivatives



of GABAA



of GABA



receptors



most widely used is SR95531



GABA



derivatives.



are potent



(Wermuth



compet-



et al., 1987). The



(“gahazine:’ 2-(3carboxypropyl)3-



membranes



indicate



of high affinity GABA



inhibitor



that



binding



of low affinity binding



in their relative potencies



binding



sites, with SR95531



affinity sites and bicuculline (Johnston,



sites



for high and low affinity



being more potent



at high



being more potent at low affinity sites



1991).



neurons



binds to two distinct



receptors



(Maksay,



populations



of binding sites



1994). SR95531



since it is a substrate



by blocking



the potentiation therapies



is not selective



of SR95531



to disinhibit



GABA-mediated



of noradrenergic



inhibitor



of mono-



noradrenergic



inhibition,



together



neurons via monoamine



could result in the development



with



oxidase



of more effective



for depression.



Extensive substitution



led to a



sample over 24 hr at pH 2 or lower.



45 min at 24”C,



ride and bicuculline



3.1.2.



GABA*



over early attempts



that are not active as GABA



ring in bicuculline



hours at 0°C



enhance



and bicuculline



A inhibition, of



takes place at acid pH and thus, activity can be restored



to an inactivated



(NMDA)



sites and a noncompetittve



derivatives



and possibly



nists due to storage at neutral pH (Johnston,



include



inhibitor



et al.,



(Heaulme et al., 1986). This indicates a difference between SR95531



(Olsen



persists, e.g., with commercial



methochloride



hydrochloride



to rat brain



tion that the capability



ring of



conditions



delay in the recognition of truly bicuculline-insensitive



The lactone



binding



is a competitive



(Michaud



and GABA-stimulated



amine oxidase A (Luque et al., 1994). This has led to the sugges-



moiety of



methyl ester. As the lactone



et ul., 1975), this led to considerable



formation



[‘HI-diazepam



methochloride



[ ‘HI-GABA



>



in a loss of GABA*



is restored



readily opens under physiological



bicuculline



studies using



and



in vitro, being approxi-



for GABAA



1990). Structure-



of the y-lactone



nucleus



with bicuculline



1986). Binding SR95531



which is a selec-



as



1991), opening of the lactone



to give bicucine



activity.



alkaloids



bromide),



in the spinal cord in viva (Gynther



1986) and in the cuneate



[‘HI-SR95531



is (+)-hydrastine



(Huang and Johnston,



the phthalide isoquinolines



bicuculline



i.e.,



and Johnston,



isoquinoline



studies show the importance



antagonist



(Curtis



Curtis,



antagonist



in rat brain membranes



antagonists



bicuculline



to the phtha-



alkaloids that have the lS,9R configuration,



co&mine



1974b). The potency



activity



showed that



most are glycine



being restricted



amino-6+methoxyphenylpyridazinium tive GABAA



mately equipotent



Revolu-



et al., 1970) came from



action of strychnine



The 3 years of investigation



GABAA



out in China



could block synaptic inhibition,



study of convulsant



lide isoquinoline



its con-



until 1976 due to the “Cultural



of the glycine antagonist



bicuculline,



the action



to explain



one carried



1985). The discovery



action



a systematic



processes



structure-activity



studies of the pyridazinyl



have been carried out (Wermuth



GABA



et al., 1987). Isosteric



of the pyridazine ring to produce thiadiazole analogues



of SR95531



results in a 5-fold decrease



antagonist



(Allan



Recently,



in potency



as a GABAA



rt ai., 1990).



a series of pyridazinyl derivatives



of GABA



have been



examined as antagonists of GABA receptors in the nematode Ascnris (Martin et al., 1995). These GABA profile to vertebrate



GABA*



receptors show a similar agonist



receptors,



but a very different antag-



onist profile in that bicuculline,



securinine,



are inactive.



is weakly active



While



SR95531



pitrazepin,



and RU5135



in Ascaris,



pyridazinyl derivatives are much more potent as competitive



other GABA



antagonists, the most potent being NCS 281-93 (2-(3carhoxypropyl) 3-amino-4-phenylpropyl-6-phenyl



pyridazine).



Pyridazinyl derivatives ofGABA different



subtypes



protein



subunits



3.1.3.



Pitrazepin.



of GARAA



might be very useful in probing receptors



Pitrazepin



triazolo(4,5-a)azcpin)



(Johnston,



GABAA GABA),



depending



on the test prepa-



however,



is not specific for



since



the binding



of the glycine



at the same concentration



as it inhibits



strychnine, receptors



glycine neuronal In addition several



it inhibits



(Bracstrup inhibition



to pitrazepin,



clinically



Mianserin)



effective



and Nielsen, in zsivo (Curtis



3.1.4.



(Squires



Securinine.



related



antidepressants



(e.g.,



(e.g., Clothiapinc,



receptors.



Amoxapine,



Loxapine,



Meti-



1993a).



from SecLtrinegu sufirttcticosa, and



indolizidine



Securinine



1986).



including



are moderately to highiy potent



and Saederup,



Securimne,



convulsant



and Gynther, piperazines,



and antipsychotics



antagonists



1985) and it blocks



most N-aryl



apine, Clazapine, and Fluperlapine), GABA



of GABAA



1991). Pitrazepin,



receptors



antagonist,



inhibitor



et al., 1984; B raestrup and Nielsen, 1985), 3-10



times more potent than hicuculline, ration



up of different



(3-(piperazinyl-I)-9H-dibenz(c,f)



is a potent competitive



receptors (Gahwiller



made



alkaloids



is a selective



GABAA



antagonise



GABAA



antagonist



in the cat



spinal cord in viva not influencing



glycine receptors.



studies, it is a competitive



some 7 times less potent than



bicuculline 3.1.5.



(Beutler



RU5135.



antagonist



In binding



et ul., 1985). The aminidine



most potent compentive



antagonist



steroid analogue



RU5135



ia the



of GABAA receptors descnbcd



GABAA



Receptor



Pharmacology



to date. It is some 500 times more potent hibiting



GABA



enhancement



Clements-Jewery,



1981). It is a very potent



and bicuculline restricted



than bicuculline



of diazepam



binding



to GABAA



glycine antagonist



(Olsen,



1984). Its action,



receptors,



3.1.6.



penicillin.



and



of muscimol



however, is not



as it is even more effective



in the cat spinal cord in viva (Curtis



Benzyl



in in-



(Hunt



inhibitor



1985) and in the optic nerve (Simmonds



penicillin



binding



The



and Turner,



convulsant



may result from its GABA*



1985).



action



antagonist



as a



and Malik,



of



0 PICROTOXININ



benzyl



CUNANIOL



action (Davidoff,



1972; Curtis et al., 1972). The effects of penicillin on GABA-activated chloride



currents



are complex



is about one-hundredth is even less potent



(Katayama



as potent



(Curtis



and Johnston,



lifetime of GABA-induced



chloride



1986) by shortening



duration



increasing



the



the frequency



Differences



1974b). It shortens



channels



of channel



openings



antagonists



to the



(Tokutami



while



receptors



receptor



antagonist



(Hill



(Curtis



channels



GABAA



family, which contain



DIMEFLINE



3O-SULFATE



nicotinic



weak antagonist



of



1973). It also acts as a glycine



and Johnston,



vations suggest that (+)-tubocurarine of the nicotinic,



ACID



1980).



GABA-activated



is a relatively et al.,



&GUANlDlNOVALERiC



m43ENZENESULFONIUM DIAZONIUM CHLORIDE



chloride fluxes in a similar



The well known acetylcholine



(+)-tubocurarine



H



0



DOMPAMINE



(+)-Tubocurarine.



IN-COOH HzN



and bicucul-



(Pickles and Simmonds,



way it antagonises



GABAA



N



+=O



opening (Twyman et al., 1992).



et al., 1992).



antagonist



OH



+ &N



the



(Chow and Mathers,



of channel



Penicillin antagonises glycine-activated



3.1.7.



while ampicillin



have been noted in the actions of penicillin



line as GABA manner



et al., 1992). Penicillin



as bicuculline,



1974b). These



obser-



PENTAMETHYLENETETRAZOLE



may bind to sites on proreins



and glycine ligand-gated



some common



receptor



structural



features



super-



COOH



(Siebler



et al., 1988).



NH,S02 ENOXACIN



3.2.



Noncompetitive



GABA,



A wide range of compounds noncompetitive petitive



major interest



antagonise



manner. The structures



GABAA



toxinin,



Reckptor Antagonists



receptor



GABAA



antagonists



are shown



of GABAA



enhance



receptors.



GABA-mediated



noncompetitive correctly



antagonists



as negative



traditionally



events



perhaps



allosteric



considered



modulators,



to be antagonists.



recognition



ion



that can



at these



should



is directed towards the GABAA-activated than the GABA



are known



by acting



sites,



be classified



the more



even though



they are



Their antagonist



action



chloride



rather



site on GABAA



channel



receptor



complexes.



As there is some evidence for an endogenous



ligand for picrotoxinin



binding



1980), it may be that



sites (Olsen



activation



and Leeb-Lundberg,



of these sites by such a ligand may be modulated



a range of substances to the modulation 3.2.1.



of the activation



Picrotoxinin



equimolar



and



mixture



Anamirta receptor



related



is a relatively



picrotoxinin



(Curtis



including



coriamyrtin



antagonists



(Kerr and Ong,



related alkaloid, a GABA



dendrobine,



antagonist



of picrotoxinin-related



of GABA



on Q receptors



Picrotoxinin



effects of 5-HT (Mayer and



or benzodiazepines



et nl., 1969) and the action



(see Johnston,



does not inhibit



1994).



the binding



to GABAA



receptors.



of GABAA Picrotoxinin



sites, identified with [3H]-dihydropicrotoxinin with [‘sS]t-butylbicyclophosphorothionate better



signal-to-noise



binding



(DHP) or preferably (TBPS),



ratio than [jH]-DHP,



agonists



which gives a



are closely associated



with the chloride channel of GABAA receptor complexes.



GABAA



agonists



benzodi-



and positive



azepines, reducing



and steroids,



might be associated



such as convulsant



channel



modulators,



(Gee,



such as barbiturates,



allosterically



its affinity. Some GABA*



from



isolated



the neuronal



P-carbolines



inhibit receptor



TBPS



and y-butyrolactones,



affinity, suggesting



by



enhance



that high affinity TBPS binding



with a “closed” conformation



1988; Sieghart,



binding



negative modulators,



of the chloride



1992). A very wide range of com-



and GABAA



pounds seems to bind to sites that influence



picrotoxinin



binding,



sites that are clearly central to the activation (Kerr and Ong, 1992).



of GABAA



receptors



that



197413). Picrotoxinin



is



of plant origin,



act as GABAA



receptor



the structurally



is a glycine antagonist



rather



than



has been directed towards the



(Casida,



of GABA*



is some 50 times less active



1992). Interestingly,



compounds



antagonists



1981) and glycine (Curtis



TBPS binding



(Curtis et al., 1971). Most of the development



discovery of new insecticides



noncompetitive



to antagonise



is an



plants of the moonseed



related convulsants



and tutin,



by



manner



reported Straughan,



Picrotoxin



potent convulsant



and Johnston,



one of a number of structurally



Some



sites.



and picrotin



whereas picrotin



2.



recognition



terpenoids.



of picrotoxinin



antagonist,



in an analogous



of GABA



coccuIus and related poisonous



family. Picrotoxinin than



acting allosterically



FIGURE receptors.



such as picro-



with the chloride



As ligands



FUROSEMIDE



in a



noncom-



in Fig. 2. Of



are the so-called “cage” convulsants,



which act at sites closely associated



channel



receptors



of representative



1993). Picrotoxinin



has been



Unlike bicuculline, when administered that bicuculline



picrotoxinin intracellularly



and picrotoxinin



nise GABA



(Simmonds,



picrotoxinin



blocks GABA-induced



(Newland evidence



antagonist



et al., 1985). It is-clear



act at different



sites to antago-



1980). The actual mechanisms



and Cull-Candy, that picrotoxinin



can act as a GABA (Akaike



chloride currents



1992; Yoon et al.,



by which



are complex



1993). There



can directly activate chloride



channels



is



178



G. A. R. Johnston



in the absence of GABA



via the pi GABAA receptor subunit (Sigel



et cd., 1989). Recently,



a new group of picrotoxane



have been described



as potent



inhibitors



et al., 1994). Structure-activity the Spiro a-ethylidene dendrins



y-lactone



5.4, relatively simple y-lactones sites having



positive,



3.2.2.



of TBPS



and neutralising



antagonist



of GABAA



actions



of muscimol



acid (GABOB)



m-Benzenesulfonic



diazonium



acting as an irreversible



(ICio 87 PM), as demonstrated



chloride



the convulsant dimefline The



on recombinant



(Quilliam



(Kerr and Ong,



enoxacin



antagonist



receptors



expressed



above, a diverse range



antagonists.



Few of these



antagonists



and Stables,



(Buu et ul.,



1984),



as they recepinclude



1969), sulfated



and the analeptic



1992).



side effects of quinolone



and norfloxacin,



antibiotics,



may be due to antagonism



such as



of GABAA



receptors (Dodd et al., 1989; Squires and Saederup, 1993b; Kawakami et ul., 1993; Halliwell et ul., 1993). These effects may be potentiated by



nonsteroidal



(Kawakami acetic



anti-inflammatory



drugs,



et al., 1993), and their metabolites,



acid (Halliwell



and Davey,



sitising GABAA



receptors



such



as



felbinac



such as biphenyl-



1994).



Some dihydroimidazoquinoxalines, rapid decay in GABA-induced



including



U-93631,



cause a



chloride currents by reversibly descn-



(Dillon



et al., 1993). Structure-activity



studies indicate that these compounds



may interact



site on GABAA receptors



of the benzodiazepine



activated



by other



independent



with a unique sites



imidazoquinoxalines.



The widely used convulsant



pentylenetetrazole



(1,5-pentamethy-



lenetetrazole, metrazole) has relatively weak GABA antagonist properties, and other mechanisms are likely to contribute to its convulsant



properties



(De Deyn and Macdonald,



might be highly regionalised



in the brain,



1989). Its action



where acute effects of



pentylenetetrazole have been described on GABA, TBPS, and flunitrazepam binding only in the striatum (Ito et al., 1986). Other tetrazoles have depressant activity and are discussed in Section 5.14. Furosemide, a Cl- transport blocker used as a diuretic, selectively antagonises recombinant receptors expressed in oocytes containing



cub-,pl,j-, and yz-subunits



FIGURE 3. GABA and some other substances found brain that can act as GABAA receptor agonists.



of preparations,



including



ray superior



neurons



(Inomata



typical of cerebellar



granule



4. GABA*



RECEPTOR



AGONISTS There



AND



PARTIAL



AGONISTS



interest



in GABAA



is considerable



agonists as targets for drug development Falch et u1., 1990; Johnston, The subunit



composition



of GABAA



receptor



antagonist



first



subtype-selective



GABAA



(Korpi et al., 1995). However, it appears to act



via a novel recognition



site that allosterically



regulates



the Cl-



ionophore. Thus, furosemide may be a negative allosteric modulator rather than an antagonist. As discussed in the next section, Zn2+ selectively



inhibits



GABAA



receptors



of particular



subunit



compositions, as do benzodiazepine negative allosteric modulators. Furosemide is known to inhibit the action of GABA in a variety



receptors



agonist and partial agonist efficacy (Ebert tant to develop agonists for particular



GABAA



agonists



and partial



(Allan and Johnston,



1992; Krogsgaard-Larsen



1983;



et ul., 1994).



greatly influences



et cd., 1994). It is impor-



and partial agonists receptor



showing



selectivity



isoforms.



4. I. Erzdogenous Agonists A variety GABAA



of substances agonists.



endogenous acid, taurine,



itself is the most important



fi-alanine,



and CAROB.



The



structures



are shown in Fig. 3. A model of GABA



receptors



interactions to occur



in the brain that can act as



GABA



agonist, but other agonists include imidazole-4-acetic



compounds GABAA



are found



Clearly,



based on hydrogen



bonding



of these binding



to



and hydrophobic



“makes it seem unlikely that any other substance known



in nerve tissue would give rise to a high noise level at



1993). Some other GABA/\ receptors” (Roberts and Sherman, structurally related endogenous GABA analogues, including y+ aminobutyrylcholine, L-cystathionine,



L-2,4-diaminobutyric



although



firing, do not appear to activate GABAA and Johnston,



acid, L-proline,



having depressant



1974a). Other



rndogenous



and



actions on neuronal



receptors



in viva (Curtis



agonists or modulators



of GABAA receptors may exist, e.g., a small molecule ( cr,@,y~t > total mRNA



enhances



glycine-activated however,



states



similar experiments,



channels



(Harrison



on homomeric



Q,



increased the binding to mouse



antagonist



as the (-)-isomer



sites on GABA*



The general anaesthetic due to the metabolite



Moreover,



in



isoflurane showed the was approxi-



in enhancing



with the existence



receptors for inhalation



trichloroethanol,



in



between agonist



receptors.



action of chloral



mediated synaptic transmission, anaesthetic



pregnane-11,20-dione) due to other



Althesin,



GABAA-



5.5 (Lovinger



of alphaxolone



medicine



due



preparation



and alphadolone



acetate



21 acetate) solubilised



in water



EL, a polyethoxylated



castor



oil. In fact, the



EL may have been the actual problem since it has been



is currently



for monkeys



(3cr-hydroxy-5o+dihydro-



in the commercial



shown to cause similar allergic responses Althesin



(Phillipps,



as a clinically



useful steroidal



1975; Phillipps et u1., 1979). The search for



water-soluble steroid anaesthetic



agents continues



methanesulphonate



with a new agent,



(ORG 20599), recently described (Hill-Venning



et al., 1994). This agent is a potent of GABAA



receptor



in dogs (Phillipps,



in use as a veterinary



and cats. Structure-activity



positive



allosteric



modulator



function.



5.9. Insecticides A variety GABAA



of insecticides receptors,



are known



probably



site (Casida,



1975).



sedative/anaesthetic



studies on alphaxolone,



to influence



by interacting



binding



(Clarke et al., 1975), which may have



components



(5cu-pregnane-3a,21-diol-11,20-dione Cremophor



anaesthetic



ticides are shown in Fig. 11. Molecular



anaesthetics.



which enhances



is no longer used in human



a 3:l mixture



with Cremophor



receptors.



produced the aminosteroid minaxa-



lone, which showed great promise



muscimol



hydrate is likely to be



as noted in Section



alphaxolone



to reports of allergic reactions been



involving over 1000 compounds,



1993). The structures



of some of these insec-



modelling studies have shown



a close structural



resemblance



from five classes of insecticides:



bicyclooctanes, cyclodienes



dithranes,



enhance



and



mammalian



insecticides



lindane



(Nagata



Analogues



enhancing cyclodicne



have bidirectional



of DDT



chloride



currents



at higher



seen at lower



and hexachlorocyclohexane whereas depressant



actions (Porn& et cd., 1994). henzodiaze-



where DDT itself and pyrethroids



inhabit benzodiazepine



al., 1987). GABA-activated



in



concentrations



have been shown to enhance



under conditions



such as deltamethrin



and



et al., 1994). The interactions



inhibit GABA,+ receptor function,



pine binding,



and isomers,



being involved in the inhibition



Convulsant



hexachlorohexanes



and represenl-phenyltrioxa-



et al., 1993).



GABA-induced



with dieldrin



and two components concentrations.



(Calder



picrotoxin



dieldrin and lindane have been shown to both



inhibit



preparations



are complex,



between



silatranes,



such as dieldrin



mammalian



with the picrotoxinin



tative compounds



The insecticides



steroid



that act on GAB&



Insecticides



of specific



et ul., 1993). The



11.



et al., 1994), suggesting



in that the (+)-isomer



These studies are consistent



and decreased



SR 95531 via changes



the volatile anaesthetic



stereoselectivity



recognition



since



agonist muscimol



of the GABA*



mately twice as potent binding.



anaes-



may have altered the equilibrium



and antagonist



FIGURE



B,,



being ocr/3,



by inhalation



is inactive



the apparent B,,,, of the two ligands (Harris



appropriate



of



of the



chloride channels



chloride



halothane



of the GABAA



of the GABAA



that halothane



AVERMECTIN



(2~,3~,5~)-21-chloro-3_hvdroxy-2-(4~morpholinyl)preg~~an~2O~one



The volatile anaesthetic the binding



enhancement



composition



receptors.



brain membranes



OH



concen-



(Lin et al., 1993).



responses



to GABA-activated



1993). Isoflurane,



recombinant



as the GABA



with the order of sensitivity



enhancement



isoflurane



on GABA



being most marked at low GABA



chloride



channels



binding



(Lummis



rt



are a likely target



G. A. R. Johnston



188 for pyrethroids, channels



in addition



(Narahashi



Avermectin mintic,



to their well-known



GABAA



on the concentrations ing is modulated independent



lactone



receptor



to enhance or inhibit GABA



function.



and conditions



manner



insecticide



which



It has been shown



used, while avermectin



agonists and antagonists



(Drexler



and Sieghart,



appears to directly activate chloride channels neurons,



and anthel-



and flunitrazepam binding, depending



by GABA



resemble



Zinc ions (Znl’)



noncompetitively



on some GABAA



B1,a, a macrocyclic



modulates



action on sodium



et al., 1992).



the channels



bind-



in a chloride-



1984). Avermectin in mammalian



activated



central



by GABA



and



receptors.



suggest that the presence to zinc ions (Smart receptor



subtypes



Inhibit the action of GABA



Studies



et nl.,



and oli-subunits Gurley,



than



1995). The



those containing



inhibition



via a binding site that is independent hicurates, benzodiazepines,



the GABA addition



recognition



to opening



arc totally



site and acting



voltage-dependent



insensitive



to GABA,



by binding



as a partial chloride



agonist,



channels,



in



which



but are very sensitive



diisothiocyanostilbene-2,2’-disulfonic



to 4,4’-



acid (Abalis et u1., 1986). Other



workers have suggested that overall, the effects of avermectin unique and require the presence of another site on GABAA



receptor



to



complexes



are



separate drug receptor



(Olsen and Snowman,



1985).



decreases in extracellular



pH increase GABA



alkaline pH values decrease GABA 1494). The facilitation



responses, while more



responses



by extracellular



(reviewed by Kaila,



protons



may he due to an



neurons



contain



tion of GABAA (and NMDA have physiological



in extracellular NMDA



pH is qualitatively



subtype



sensitivity



of GABAA



of glutamate



of GABAA



receptors



and NMDA



Ammonium GABAA



to changes



role in conditions



such as anoxia



receptors



in dissociated



Independent



of benzodiazepine



to Ro15-1788



(Takahashi



ions on GABAA



with large acid



rat cortical receptors,



of GABA



neurons,



could contribute



an effect



of ammonium



to the symptoms



which are characterised



ion concentrations



on



in that it is insensitive



et ul., 1993). This action



receptors



hepatic encephalopathy,



the action



of



by large increases



and in GABA-mediated



inhibi-



cations



modulation



have been



of GABA-gated



reported



to exert a bidirectional



monovalent



ions (La”)



consistent



with their ability to permeate



(Schwartz



et al., 1994). The order of porency for inhibitory



on the action



of GABA



was Cal’



order of potency for permeation



channels



effects



in neurons.



The



order of potency for enhancement of GABA action was Cd*+ > Mn?’ > M$+, similar to the order for blockade of Ca*+ channels



sign&cant



in intracellular modulatory



to be a bell-shaped internal



calcium



calcium ion concentration



action on GABAh



dependence



ion concentration,



with



receptor



receptor



of phosphorylation protein subunits sion of GABA



function



may be mediated



of sites on the intracellular (see Section



responses



activity



a maximum



0.1 WM (Taleb et al., 1987). The effects of intracellular on GABAA



(Ca’+) exert



receptors. There appears



of GABAA



might be important



and could play a role in synaptic



plasticity.



on



around



calcium ions



by modulation



loops of particular



5.12). A calcium-dependent



GABA



currents



that the lanthanum from the Zn-



and divalent cation recognition



in alfl:yr



enhancement



site on GABAH



+ sltt’ and from other



sites (Im and Pregenzer,



of GABAA



responses



dorsal root ganglia did not appear to compete



Narahashi,



by Cu:’



and Zn:+



(Yan Ma and



1993). These studies indicate that the La”,



Zn?+ binding



in rat



with henzodiazc-



or picrotoxin for binding sites and acted indepen-



of the sites activated



sites are likely to he located



orifice of the chloride



channel



Cu.‘+, and



at or near the external



of GABAA



receptors.



5.11. Simple Anions ions are clearly intimately



mediated synaptic inhibition, to assess if chloride function



involved in GABA,,



receptor-



and this means that it is very difficult



ions have any direct modulatory



role on the



of GABAA receptors (Kaila, 1994). Extensive studies have



been carried out on the anion



permeability



of GABA*



receptor



channels. The antiepileptic potentiation



effect of bromide



of GABAA



ions might result from the



receptor-mediated



GABA-activated



currents



rat cerebral cortex at the therapeutic



inhibition.



in cultured



Bromide



neurons



concentrations



from



of IO-20 mM



et ul., 1994).



5.12. Agents Acting on cAh4P-Dependen t Protein Kinase Activity The



intracellular



complexes



loop



contains



suppres-



in epileptogcncsis



phosphorylation



of the



consensus



by CAMP-dependent



in neurons. Changes



CNS



the modula-



channels



> SrZ+ > BaZ+, similar to the



of Ca:’



stimulate



indicate



1993). La’+-induced



(Suzuki



chloride fluxes in synaptoneurosomes and block Ca?’



certain



boutons,



and ATP) receptors by zinc ions may



appears to be distinct



potentiated



tion in the brain. Divalent



in terms of potency



1993). Since



relevance.



binding



receptors



Chloride enhance



responses



in extra-



fluids.



ions (NH,‘)



in ammonium



(Tang et ul., 1990). The



receptors



which are known to be associated



shifts in extracellular



to changes



opposite to the responses of the



cellular pH might play a protective and ischaemia,



receptors



ions



expressed in human kidney cells (Im et uE., 1992). Studies



pines, barbiturates,



terms, the responses



Zinc ions may



part of the GABAA



zinc in their presynaptic



dently



functional



receptor



and efficacy (Yan Ma and Narahashi,



result



In



(Kilic



to zinc ions on GABAA



lifetime, whereas the decrease at alkaline desensitisation.



of the sites of action of har-



steroids, and picrotoxin.



et al., 1993). Zinc and copper (Cu”)



complex



increase in mean channel



of increased



hy zinc ions



receptor



pH values



may be the



CY~and



may share binding sites, since copper ions have a very similar action



on TBPS responses in that



responses



on the extracellular



Lanthanum



Protons (H’) facilitate GABAA receptor-mediated



(White



bind to a site located



receptors



5.10. Simple Cations



containing



a,-subunits



of GABA



1993b). It has been suggested channels



influence the effects



appears to result from a decrease in the frequency of channel opening



from rhem (Payne and Soder-



opens GABAA-receptor



are GABAA that are insen-



being greater in receptors



lund, 1991; Schonrock that avermectin



there



a y-subunit



sitive to zinc ions (Smart, 1992). Th e a-subunits of Zn’+, with inhibition



receptors



leads to an insensitivity



1991), although



that do not contain



glycine, but are clearly distinguishable and Bormann,



on recombinant



of a y-subunit



protein



fl-suhunlt



sequence



of GABA*



kinase (Schofield



et al., 1987). Such



directly modulates the function of GABAA recep-



tors, suggesting that agents that regulate intracellular may modulate the responses of neurons to GABA profound



receptor



sites for phosphorylation



effects on synaptic excitability.



CAMP levels



and, thus, have



The functional



modula-



tion of a variety of GABAA receptors has been demonstrated the adenylate cyclase activator



forskolin,



mediated



site-specific



serine



on



effects. In addition, the



P-subunit



in



GABA



responses



mutagenesis



recombinant



abolished the phosphorylation-induced



using



which decreased GABAGABAA



of the key receptors



decreased amplitude of the



and reduced the extent of rapid desensitisation



GABA.



Receptor



of the GABA tiation



Pharmacology



responses



189



(Moss et al., 1992). Interestingly,



of GABA-mediated



currents



poten-



by CAMP-dependent



CW



CO,H



I



protein



kinase has been reported in cerebellar Purkinje cells following treatment with forskolin or 8-bromo-CAMP, found in other There



tissue preparations



is also evidence



and Konnerth,



that intracellular



GABAA receptor activation (Bradshaw



rather than the inhibition



(Kano



cGMP



via a cGMP-dependent



and Simmonds,



1992).



may modulate



MEFENAMIC



ACID



FLUFENAMIC



ACID



protein kinase



1995). cHII++&p



5.13. Phospholipids Phospholipids receptors.



appear to be endogenous



GABA



incubation



binding



with phospholipase



groups of endogenous 1076;



Toffano



membranes



binding.



lipids back to the incubation choline



or



extraction



The addition



from



in



inhibiting



1978). The structural



GABA



binding



similarities



between



and GABA a molecular



(1965), thus providing



basis for the modulation



of GABA



phospholipid.



phosphatidylserine



In addition,



receptor



et al.,



receptors



function



by this class of



(Hammond



phospholipids



ate, and bcnzodiazepine



sites are



to treatment



A: (Ueno and Kuriyama,



of phospholipids



on GABA,



sites may be mediated



calcium and phospholipid-dependent



and Martin,



binding



susceptible



C and phospholipase



1981). Some of the actlons



‘OH AMENTOFLAVON



has been shown to



1990). Benzodiazepine



by endogenous



with phospholipase



HO



of these phospho-



have been noted by Watkins



modulated



0



CHRYSIN



procedures



the polar head group of phosphatidylethanolamine



GABA. Ncurophnrm;lc(,logy 12: 355-257. F&h, E., Jacobsen, P., Krogsgaard~Larsen, I’. and Curt&, D. R. (lY85) GABAmlrnetlc activity and effects on diazepam handing of nminowlphonic 1a I&, structurally related ro I~iperldine-4-sull,honlc a Ed. 1. Neurxhem. 44: e-75. F&h, E., Lnrsson, 0. M., Schoushoi., A. and Kr~,gsg:‘;“d~L;irsen, p. (IYYD) GABA, ngonlsts and GABA uptake inhlhltors. Drug Dev. Res. 71: 1% 188. Fernandes. C. and File, S. E. (1993) Ii cwnre the hulldcrs: ConsTruCflOn n~,lw changes [“CIGARA release and uptake from nmygdaloid and hippocampal slices in the rat. Neurophnrmacology 32: 1Hi- 1336. Fermrcsc, C., Appollonio, I., Rianchl, G., Frlgo. M., Marzornn, C., I’ecora, N., Perego, M., Pierpaoli, C. and Frattola, F. (1993) Benzodwepine rccepmrs and diazepam binding inhibitor: a posslhlc link herwecn stress, ansxty and rhc immune system. Psychocndrocrlnology 18: 3-22. ffrcnch-Mullen, J. M., Danks, P. and Spence, K. T. (1994) Ncurosterolds modulate calcium currents III hippocampal CA1 ncuron\ via :I perrubsl\ roxln-scn\itivc G-protein-coupled mechanism. J. Neunwx. 14: lY63-lYi7. Fink, G., Sarkar, D. K., Dow, R. C., Dick, H., Borthwck, N., Malnick, S. and Twine, M. (1982) Sex differences in rcsponsc to alfaxalune :mxsthwa may lx wsrrogen dependent. Narure 298: 270-272. Fmn, D. A. and&c, K. W. (1993) Tt 1c. In flUCrxC/ t>f c,rr”s ‘, 
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